Heritage Valley Tour Train 2013
11:00 am
11:15 am
11:30 pm
12:30 pm
12:35 pm
1:55 pm
2:10 pm
2:45 pm
3:30 pm

Arrive for check-in at Ticket Office
Board Train in Central Park
Depart Fillmore Station
Arrive Santa Paula
Docent-led tours Oil, Art, Agri Museums
Board Train at Santa Paula depot
Arrive Loose Caboose Garden Center
Depart Loose Caboose
Arrive downtown Fillmore
Tours in 2013: Feb 27, Mar 13, May 8, Sept 18, Oct 16, Nov 6,
Advanced reservations required for all docent-guided group trips.

Step back in time in the historic Heritage Valley.
Arrive a little early and tour Sandi Ward’s Heritage Valley Gift Shop in an historic caboose and baggage car next to Fillmore City Hall. All aboard your vintage dining car at 11:15am where, once underway you will enjoy a full 3-course
“Heritage Valley” lunch during the trip to downtown Santa Paula. Our special luncheon consists of a garden salad, orange
glazed chicken breast, rice pilaf, vegetable, roll & butter and coffee, tea or soda. Docents will meet the train at the Santa
Paula depot and guide your group on a walking tour to the California Oil Museum, then the Santa Paula Art Museum, and
to the Ventura County Agriculture Museum, situated right next to the tracks in Railroad Plaza. Reboard the train and travel
10 minutes to the Loose Caboose Garden Center and Gift Emporium, where you will browse the variety of unique offerings.
Visit the Gift Shop, a large selection of locally produced honey products from Bennett’s Honey Farm, Garden art, koi ponds
& supplies, fountains, pottery, fresh produce section, the UpsideDown Gardens, an aviary and a huge variety of plants.
During the return trip to Fillmore relax as we serve you dessert. A minimum group of 40 people is required to book a date.
If a smaller group or individuals would like to reserve seats on this train, dates already booked by larger groups are
available upon request. Weekday minimum of 70 people required to run the train. All Aboard for Fun!
Adults and Seniors: $48.00 per person/group rate, (25+ people) or $53.00 per person/individuals.
Options: Add a tour of the Fillmore Historical Museum before or after the train trip: $5.00 per person
Add a tour of the Rancho Camulos Museum after the train trip: $5.00 per person

Santa Paula Art Museum

California Oil Museum

Santa Paula Depot

Reservations & Information

www.fwry.com

805-524-2546

